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• #1 Mobile Content, 
Ubiquitous access to learning support and distributed 
multiformat learning content.
• #2 Orchestration of Learning Support
Instructional design of nomadic and seamless learning 
support.
• #3 Situated Learning Experiences:
Connect the Learning and the real World, context-
aware learning systems, sensor-based learning support.
#1 Mobile and Cloud 
Content for Learning
8
9People and processes- workflow for complete 
video production and distribution workflow ...
Content>Reflective eBooks > advanced eBook 
functionalities for personalised learning
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Mobile Lerninhalte sind: 
eingebettet und gekoppelt (Lernort)
multimedial (kompl. Modalitäten)
vernetzt und sozial (social reading)
persönlicher (life logging, sms, push)
...
#2 Orchestration of Learning Support
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how does mobile access relate to other 
ubiquitous services?
tabs, pads, boards, ambient displays
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Glahn, C., & Specht, M. (2010). Embedding Moodle into Ubiquitous Computing 
Environments. In M. Montebello, et al. (Eds.), 9th World Conference on Mobile 















ARLearn, Mozilla Badges, Signage System
http://code.google.com/p/arlearn/
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New user interfaces for collaborative 
learning with multimedia content
Mobile (Ubiquitäre) 
Lernumgebungen sind: 
vernetzt und verteilt (da’ Cloud)
eingebettet und responsiv ...
Technologie tritt in den 
Hintergrund ...
Geräte sind ersetzbar ...
#3 Situated Learning Experiences:
Connect Learning 
and the real World
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, 
quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in 
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UNHCR:	   Hos tage	   S imu la3ons ,	   CW:	  Excursions,	  ELENA:	  Language	  Learning,	  OBA:	  Explora3ons	  in	  Literature,	  weSPOT	  ...
weSPOT: Working Environment with 
Social and Personal Open Tools for 
weSPOT  is an EC-funded Research Project under the 
Grant Agreement no. 318499 of ICT FP7 Programme in 
Technology Enhanced Learning
Challenge1: A lack of inquiry 
skills
Challenge 2: curiosity is not 
supported 
Challenge 3: Construct personal 
conceptual knowledge.
Challenge 4: Linking e-learning 
with inquiry.
Challenge 5: How to measure 
impact? 
Objective 1: To provide smart, 
adaptive inquiry support.
Objective 2: Bridge formal and 
informal learning activities. 
Objective 3: personal inquiry 
projects and link everyday life 
and classroom teaching. 
Objective 4: Create an open 
source toolset. 
Objective 5: we SPOT will 



















Neugier ,	   entdeckendes	   Lernen,	  per sona l i s i e r te	   E r fahrungen	   in	  Verb indung	   mit	   Konzepten	   des	  Curriculums.
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Evaluations & Testbeds
• Food: Investigating materials properties, 
advanced packaging and misuse of chemicals. 
Understanding chemical reactions, food 
chemistry. Bacteria contamination as well as 
chemical and heat sterilization
• Biodiversity: Understanding of genetic variation. 
Designing and evaluating breeding programmes. 
Understanding of intra-animal biological 
relationships
• Earthquake: Understanding elementary statistics, 
analysis of results. Elaborating a comparison of 
earthquakes in terms of size, location, global and/
or local distribution and frequency occurrence, 
mapping and analyzing geospatial information
• Sea: Understanding sea life, substances in the 
water and/or physics on board
• Energy: Describing speed of chemical processes. 
Understanding that the current ﬂow energy 
source gives consumers and describes the eﬀects 
of thermal appliances. Calculate the cost of 
electricity by household electrical appliances and 
ﬁnding ways to save it
• School: Identifying and interweave new 
technologies for learning and teaching. Proposing 
innovative learning activities, preparing students 
for new jobs
• Innovation: inquiry on existing technical solutions 
(patent databases) and preparation of the patent 
application 
• Economy: analysis of data on economic 
complexity. Interpretation of data and 
comparison. Assessment of impact for economic 
and social development




abstrakt und konkret im Kontext ...
gekoppelt an persönliche Episoden ...
werden erfahren, entdeckt, und sind 
verbunden mit Neugier ...
non scholae sed vitae discimus ...
...unabhängig von 
Zeit und Raum
...verbunden in 
Zeit und Raum
